Apple Education and iPad Resources

Resources for iPad and iOS devices in Education
An excellent introduction to iPad in Education can be found at
http://www.apple.com/education/ipad/, including links to app collections,
iTunesU, and much, much more.
In addition, see iPad Support http://www.apple.com/support/ipad/ and
Education Resource page http://www.apple.com/education/ipad/resources/
Tutorials, “how-to” and “getting started” guides for Educators and IT.
Learning in Action http://learninginaction.apple.com
Another excellent resource that features live and archived Events,
Best Practices and Learn How.
Apple Education Apps, Books, and More <link>

Apple Distinguished Educator Resources
ADE Reviewed App Collections http://appitic.com/
A directory of apps maintained by ADEs to help you transform
teaching and learning. These apps have been tested and can be
searched by grade level, instructional strategy, etc.
ADE videos on iTunesU <link>
Padagogy Wheel v.3.0 http://padagogy.net
A guide to assist in correlating apps and activities with the SAMR
Technology Continuum and Bloom’s Revised Taxonomy.

Apple Learning Series (Mac OS and iOS) on iTunesU
Apple Learning Series http://itunes.com/AppleLearningSeries consists of
fifteen courses that are self-paced tutorials designed to help educators
learn foundational skills to effectively use Apple products and apps for
teaching and learning. Each course provides basic skills coaching, tips
for effective use, ideas for curriculum engagement, and an opportunity
to practice and apply the skills learned in the course. Free.

User Guide
iPad User Guide for iOS 7 <link>
Everything you need to know about iPad, in a handy eBook format.
Also available in pdf <link>
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Other iOS and App Resources
A selection of non-Apple sites
The iPad as .... <link>
iPad in Schools http://ipadinschools.com/
iPad Curriculum http://www.ipadcurriculum.com/
iEducation Apps Review http://www.iear.org/
Fraser Speir’s iPad Project http://speirs.org/blog/tag/theipadproject
iPad Institute, University of Delaware College of Education <link>
Search engine key words "iOS, apps, <subject>, <grade level>”

IT Resources
Information on deployment, management, and other IT resources
http://www.apple.com/support/ipad/enterprise/ and
http://www.apple.com/education/ipad/it/

Selected iPad Project Examples and References
21 Steps to 1:1 Success (iPads for Learning, Victoria, Australia)
http://www.ipadsforeducation.vic.edu.au/1-to-1-learning-success

Auburn School District (Maine) Advantage 2014 Kindergarten iPad 1:1
http://advantage2014.auburnschl.edu/Advantage_2014/Welcome.html

Monroe Twp. (NJ) 21st C Learning Initiative (high school 1:1) <Link>
Defiance City Schools (OH) iPad project
http://www.defiancecityschools.org/ipads.aspx

Salisbury Township (PA) 1:1 project (MacBook Grades 6-12)
http://tl2014.org

Prince George’s County Public Schools, Title I Office
http://www.tedl.info
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iTunes U

http://www.apple.com/education/itunes-u/

Design and distribute courses featuring your content: audio, video,
and books. FREE
Creating iTunes U Courses, by Cedars School of Excellence
http://itunes.apple.com/us/course/creating-itunes-u-courses/id535005672

iBooks Textbooks http://www.apple.com/education/ibooks-textbooks/
Introducing an entirely new “textbook” that’s dynamic, engrossing, and
truly interactive.

iBooks Author http://www.apple.com/ibooks-author/
Easily create beautiful Multi-Touch textbooks — and just about any
other kind of book — for iPad. Free on the Mac App Store.
iBooks Author Help http://help.apple.com/ibooksauthor/mac/2.0/
iBooks Author Support http://www.apple.com/support/ibooksauthor/
Publishing with iBooks Author - An Introduction to Creating Ebooks for
the iPad (free book from O'Reilly Press)
http://shop.oreilly.com/product/0636920025597.do

Monster List of iBooks Author tutorials and resources http://bit.ly/I2ojFA

Free Apple Education Seminars https://edseminars.apple.com/seminars/
Recent titles include:
Innovating Curriculum with Apple Technology
Learning with iPad
Content Creation
Using and Creating Courses in iTunesU
iOS Management, Licensing, and Deployment
Deploying with Apple Configurator
One-to-One Implementation Series
and many others.

Special Education and Accessibility
http://www.apple.com/support/accessibility

Apple’s quick and easy access to the growing library of accessibility
related documentation for all of our products.
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